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m BREECE OEM By

R HER OWN HAND

That Is View of Situation
Taken by Foreigners

In Athens

'LB ATUKN'S. Nov 11. i Tiy the Asso- -

H&KHf iated Pnm). Lika a eollcge town
w. aftsr .i football fame Athem, turned
,4 r.ut to celebrate tills afternoon, tbe

' '.tbHBJ first natural expression .shown her in
ijuHH many wrpKi It not months Th
's2?jrBq crowd 0i having rnanajcd to get some
bjraH sleep after strenuous days and re- -

jv3l freshed in the Minny. 'cnlm weather,
ajfcflHB let themselves go. They organism! a
IVB parade in UnlTerelty street, marched
.'JD past the home of the fallen VeniZfloi
Hsra swept to the king's i i thencefJA to the itadlutn and bai as tin,
I&Bb Mowing into the side streets.

QKlrON'STRATION nm KIX.
'SbG "nc crowds were good natured mdg made up of fobllors, young men .ml

K women. They were afoot, in carnhmesBB and automobiles, .ill carrying- litho- -

KSjH irrnphs, peJntiQgl or photographs of
PJB lorrtiH King t'onstantlne and also or

jSfl the former German emperor. B- -
tween snetches of songs of Constan- -'

LvjflH tine, there were shouts of "Whege la

ifKl the man who voted for Venlzelos '.' Wr
PLtMHI think there was one' We want toMBI see htm"

The failing da rich ess brought car- -

roufiing and disorders which were con-- '
SHKflH trlbuted to b soldiers c6m(ng In

from Stnynift where there have been1
n troubles with the soldiery, who ha
tJNHB beep Insisting on being permitted to

"TP ome Lome.
rlHfl Local foreigners express the opln- -

IimBH Ion that greater Greece is ie;iri by her
nHsU own hand and reduced over night
!jU4jBI from a second rat.- power to a comic''mI opera condition. The VenlzellBtai are
33"(H( packing up and scurrying to 'leave thejfitiBF capitol nnd retire to the provinces, al-- !
SHBB though there, and in place like Corfutfl and Balonlki the Royalists already

have forcibly taken possession of af-- l

Former Premie t Venlseloe whose

government w as . overthrown by this,
week's elections, before leaving Greece
Issuel a message to the Greek peOPlfj
t. Illnf; them he was without hind

jfrM-lin- toward them because Of their
decision. The message tend.

"I hear no bltternSM o account of'
lyour ote, as I bellexe Jt would have
been difficult for an other nation to
have remained under arms two ) .in
after th- - armistice.

"Mj friends, I beg you to abide by
the term." of the liberal party, and I

thank you for your support. I shall
always serve my country first."

M Veni'clos' destination Is Nice
Where his son is to marry a wealthy
young Groek woman.

mSTEED'G SEPTETTE
And Other Acts,

8RIDE 13inWHi
'3ujft9 Sixth Episode

Three Showa Daily 2.45 7:i0 0. i5
PRICES

Matlneea .... 25c 30c
NlQhts 40c 50c

ITurkerM & G Potato Flakes?
Of Course!

' ''''' Pftivoi of the mic ill. mm

aJc' R flou'e handful of crisp,
M A ;. hm nnd crackling.
richness posses- - Lng thai appe- -

tlieni ;iioiiinl l In- nlt'i'., Sliyi
alongside imp dr.'.1- - And

a few of the biggest and most
to 'op off the nvster coursp

Potato Flake t Mfg. Co
Denver, Colorado

SATURDAY
j BARGAINS

Entire stock of men's overcoats, suits, shoes, shirts, etc.,
cost and less. Limited space allows me to quote onlyrrrz

Saturday only $1.75(at Pants $3.75

Dicky Pants $4.95

in and let me prove that I can save you money
f I on your winter needs

I B. COHEN
Look for the Electric Sign B. Cohen

252 Twenty-fift- h Street
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Trollld oats special
75c Sun Ripe Rolled Oats sack) 60c

Freh rolled oats make a most delicious and wholesome break
fast food. You save money when you buy rolled oats In the

sacks Buy a supply Saturday.
10c Golden Age Macaroni, etc., dozen packages 75c

Mscaronl made from selected Durham Wheat hat a distinctive
tasty flavor. A human hand does not touch this macaroni from
the time it is mixed until It Is packed and sealed in packages
Sperial price Saturday only.

NUTS COCOA ETC. MISCELLANEOUS
Hershey cocoa, Deviled meat,Fancy filbert nuts, pouod an Mr dozcn 65c

pound 2Sc ,nstant portum, Ch,,i beans- - 5

Soft shelled walnuts, pounds .... 50c
large can 4cpound 30c Raisins, large

, package 10c
Jumbo peanuts. 2 BUTTER ETC Rye flour,pounds for 35c Creamary butter, 8ack ... 65c
Brazil nuts, pound .... 62c Cleansers, 4 cans 18c
pound .... 43c Nut butter. Corn meal,
Large pecans, pound .35c sack . 47c

Tapioca.pound . 35c , .

SOKP ETC ... 4oc

BSee the display of
1 5 hars Crystal Sago, 5 pound lot 46c

above nuts in white soap $1 Buckwheat, old
our window. The time.3bc Sw,f wasnjng
highest quality is powdor, largc Self rising, 2 pound
the cheapest. package 26c sack 28c j

ICOFFEE BAKING POWDER
pound. 45c: (.pound lots $180 Cnlumtt, pound. 27c 2' ...

pound can 63c
A coffee .v;th a real good flavor Th ! Sbiggest seller on the market

Wt make no charges tor delivery. Our prices are right and our quality
the best.

I Chicago Whoksale Grocery Co. I
Phone 486 2376 Washington Avenue 1
,VE SHIP TO ALL POINT:, IM I'TAM. MEVADA. IOAHO. WYOMING j

1.

Ogdcn's Pre-w- ar Prices j I
Great Reductions j I

In accordance with tho general tendency toward price re-

ductions, coming to prices that were effective prior to the war,
the policy of immediate reduction has been followed at the
store of N. 0. Ogden Co These reductions have been made
despite the faot that wholesalers and manufacturers of high
quality goods, &uch as are sold at this store, have maintained
prices on these articles or have only made slight reductions.
We have decided to reduce everything in the house, despite the I

fact that this merchandise is all new, the season's latest goods.

25 to 40 per cent Off I
These are the reductions that we offer to you, whether you I

buy a pair of shoe strings, a suit, an overcoat or any other ,ar- -

ticle in the store. The new prices apply to men's furnishings, r

to hosiery, to shoes for men and for women, to 9uits, trunks,
suitcases, indeed to everything that is earned in this complete
stock. Ogdcn's Pre-Wa- r prices offer you that opportunity to f

secure the highest quality of goods and to make these purchases T

at figures which are very marked savings. We invite your in- -

spertion of both the stock and the prices we are making

I

236 Twenty-fift- h Street fl

. .

Zemo, the Clean, AntiseDtic
Liquid, Just What You

Need. Ia Not Greasy

Don't worry about eczema or other
ckin troubles You can have a deaTi
healthy skin by using Zemo ob- -
tained at any druj store for 35c, or i
extra large botUe at 51 On".

:."jrr.o generally remn-- cj pimples,
blickheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and maki3 the ckin clear and
healthy Zemo is a clean, penetrating
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky not
Creasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for enct
application. It is always dependable.

TheE. W RoeCo. Cleveland a

CATARRH GERMS I
Move Out When Hyomei

Move In
No stomach donlnir Hvomel i ft niad

fhlriv of oil of eucalyptus taken from th
UealyptQS forests of inland Australia, and

combined th othr excellent nnliseptlcs
in inland Australia, the atmosphere la ao

niiprepnnted with hnlsain thrown out by
id ein alypind trees that gci-m- do net J

thrive, nnd In (onaequenra cougha, eolds.
ntsrrh nnd other none nnd throat affile-(io-

are i ' unknown.
Bresthi Hj omel od fft the wnie plea-- "

ant germ killing effect aa you would get
in the ii' ulyptua loresta.

H om. la aold b CulUy Drug Co.. and H
diugKldts sverywhers on a guarantaa of M

'ii Is 'action 'i inonv refunnwd. H

MIONA
Ends indigestion

It relieves stomach misery, sour stoav
ch, betching and all stomach discas

or money lck Ijr?' box of tablet
at all druggist in aJl tosrus.

You intend to buy a PHONOGRAPH 1
Get the best $25 worth o RECORDS FREE I

And with a Pathe Phonograph at that! U gag -

ANY Pathe Phonograph except 2 small table modeU). gtoyj f I
This would be an unprecedented offer with any &JBiF&!!&J&A

phonograph BUT THIS IS THE PATHE the one ViVsupreme instrument: Supreme in tone, supreme in de- - )pMkmidk
sign, supreme in cabinet quality, supreme in reput?- - Jjllfi(ti&jtkjl
tion the very phonograph you would prefer even I

without this offer of a complete outfit of records $25
worth) free all latest records, your

3 own selection. No Needles to Change!
o

0 COSTS NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARY

fjmSk PHONOGRAPH
Plays all Records

pi "T
The Pathe has no equal as a musical instrument.
Free records with a Pathe make it unapproachable. 1 I W

$25 records
,Vorth of t Khh! II

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Here's Easiest
where C. H ARMSTRONG J. M. PANTONE & SONS kind of I
to go 306 Twenty-fift- h Street 2874 Hudson Avenue eaiy

terms

I 'I i I

For all Departments, Call Phone
Mo. 2450.

RANDOM
. REFERENCES

Hold Dance The first dance of the
season to be held by the University
club vc.is staged at 'he K of I'. hall

Mat-- nlKht. More than 400 were pres-
ent. Music was furnished by the Lil-

lian Thatcher orchestra.

Ogden Typewriter House for type-
writers inn repair, 2 4 L'2 Hudson ave-

nue. Phone 2S8.

Flome Culture club Mrs. Taui
nnke will be hostesa to th.- - mem

liers of 'he Home Culture club Satur-
day iifiernoon at her home- 971 Bin-for- d

avenue.

Clean Inrge r. tr wanted at The
6;andard Exauiir.er office. 40J

Go to lagan Coach Tillie Oleepn
I of the (JniverSity of Utah freshmen. In
l.ompany with bis grldderg. twenty-tw- o

strong, wer Ogden VilitorS
eU route to Logan, where they

are scheduled to meei the igan At-gl- e

Prosh In the first g.mw to ever be
mged hi t we.. n tn two organizations

Dr. Wright moved to K eHeo

Bldg, "03
Parrulcy -. Eaei --O. a Parml

manager of the Ogden Bteam uwndry,
haa departed for Rochester, .Minn.
where he will undergo medical treat-- 1

mcnt tinder the Mayo brothers

WANTED Salesman to sell nttpi'
sroods from a Jtoinohlle. City Job.:
Address ;IV car' Standard Kxa miner.

7507

Mail orfelced John Anderson,
years old. a boilermaker. was arrested
yesterday on a charge of rockles
driving, He failed to app"r before
Judge D. It Roberts of the city court
this morning His ball, amounting to
1 6, was declared forfeited

0- 0-

James A. Garfield whs the only or-

dained preacher (o be elected-pres- l

dent of the I'nited States.

Mafiy Tourists Going

Over Arrowhead Route

HundrMl of n ut oniohiU'. h p irav- -

oUuk over the Arrowhead route
( Rlen mul tli . ..:ixt according

10 a is Brown, hifhway engineer foi
the United stiitpji Bureau of Puhllc
Ron fin who hnn Junt returned from .in
Inepeotlon tour of roads in Nevada.
The roadfl In N'evndn are to
he Rood In mo! leOtiOns of Hip statf
although n few rounh Sections are to
b found In nn... pir - t.f Ihf r;ilr

to Bngineer lirnwii
Travel In pertiOUlar over the

trail hnth west ;in1 eaal lq
reported to ho ho.i- - Tho majority
of the ears' making tho Mips in hotit
"JlrcctlonK jiro out of ntate cars. It Is
a id

In comptnjr wiih W. N". I"rlcktail
of the I0f .1l oftir. s ami C,';orge Hoi
don. nsblstant engineer for the ."tnte
of Nevada( the roads on project 37
were Inspected by these men and Mr
Browll The road from Las Vegas to
J: Thomas i being eonstrucited over
a road bed formerly used by s rail-
road ThH road when completed will
made r connection with both the Ar-
rowhead trail and the Oyerlnnd route
Tt 111 open up a new oad between
Opon ;,nd the coast.

The road between Rlko and Hal-lec-

twenty miles in lonjfth was In-

spected by Highway Engineer .1 H
Young Thin road connects at Lucln
with the Overland trail.

At Reno Engineers Young and
Brown attended a meeting of the
American Association of Engineers at
which Governor Boyle and 8enator- -

r'ect Qddls wore prfn-n- t QoneldCrahle
discussion arose over the Chamberlain
hill nnd also over the Townsend bill,
two bills which will be put before
pOQSJffltl at tho n' Xt nension.

Chemist Checks on

Beets for Farmers

To secure information for Weber
county bret rowers, relative o the
Migar cotit'.-nl-i of beets grown In the
county-- . C T. Hurst. agricultural
Chemist, has been employed by the
Weber ounty farm bureau. Mr.
Burst if now located at the lo-a- fac-
tory of the Amalgamated Sugar com-- 1

pany making analysis and becking
the COiaette ond individual grower's
tests made by the factory chemists.
Tho record of tests made since tho
factory started In operation this sea-
son, indicates Mint the beet, from local
grower will average 1 : per cent or
better in sugar contents.

.Mi Hunt is a graduate of thel
( tub Agricultural college, having spe-dalli-

in the study of agricultural
Chemistry and sugar heel Investiga-
tion Ills work will he not only In
Weber countv but in Cache county as
well.

00

Recover Automobile

Stolen From Texas

After a search for several months. S

Chandler chummy autbmoblle, which
- to have beejn Htolen from Hous-

ton. Tcxns. was BJfecOVered last night
b) Deputy Sheriffs Dick Wootton and
Joeph Chadwlsk

A man supposed to be S. K. Free-
man who wan driving the car. mAtte
his escape and I being xought by tho
officers. The cm wis brought to

two inontliH ago and had been
repainted a bright yellow color. It
bote a Texas llcensn number.

When the officers found yesterday
thai the car had begn seen In Ugden.
freeman. It in aald. started for foil
Like. He wnx Intercepted nt LaytOn

sheriff NAIde'r who telephoned Ihi
Sherlft'e office here NaldOr was In-

structed to hold 'he car ami afreet the
driver, but Freeman, tt It. alleged,
mad his escape while the officer ffgs
tt 1. phoning.

00

Thirty-fiv- e Enlist

in Medical Unit

The recruiting drive for members
for the new medical unit being
formed In Ugden fur the l'tah Na-

tional Guard by Dr. Relnhold K angle r
Is moellng with success Thus far
more than 36 men have enrolled In
the new organization and it Is

that the entire enrollment will
tie completed and the organization
perfected within (he ttext ten days.

00

Deaths and Funerals

BARNICTT Melvin Pick ford Bar-net- t,

Infant son of Joseph hnd Ger-
trude Plckford Knrneti, died at the
residence. In Plcas-ju- t View this morn-
ing, following tig-day- 's Illness of
membraneous croup The r..ih.

born April I, I?jo. Surviving ,tre th-
parents, brother, Floyd, and Iwo sis-- :
ters, Mabel and Lucille.

Ennei-;- , Services Will be held arp. m. in the Pleasant View meeting;house Monday, With Bishop R Tllheee conducting he body mav le-

viewed Sunday and afondaj at the res-idence, flowers may be left at the!
Lindqulei chapel until 10 a. m. Mon- -
day. Interment w) take place In the.North gden cemetery
-

(TNrILM The funPra, ofa t unnlngham was conducted atLarkfii son's chapel yesterdaj 1.'.ishop e w. sherner. Mr.. Florenceo Jones and rn,i,K Hiokefrlooper saftgSpeakers wee BiehpjJ Bhgnaei Law- -

(termrnt Wag In the city cemetcrv
-- 00

Complete Three Miles

of Work on Cutoff

lonTtH!? f work bpin "oneCutofl bj the Southerna.f.ic compare h. , , , completed
3m according to,local officials This work has beencompleted from Wlthec'a Spur torromontory Pom. The remainingimprovements outlined for the i,,?

He will require three years to com- -

New ties and rails will be used In
ine Improvements, which will costabout $3,000,000. or about the same
amount as it originally cost to build'he cutoff, which was completed
m 1903 nnd which Is. regarded us one
of the greatest enginm-iln- g feats in
the world's history

Redeckfng of timbers Is also in-
cluded In the program of improve- -

menu More than fifty men are
working on xthn improvements and
he work is being rushed to com-

pletion.
It Is estimated that more than,

2,000,11011 passengers have passed
over the Great Salt Iake cuion 1.1

ihv Southern Pacific during the pat
ten years. I

Plan? of Improvements to hinder

the storms which sweep ihe cutoff at j

certain periods of the year are also
bi ine worked out Expert through
0Q1 the I'nited States .we said to
have submitted plans for th,s phase
of Improvement

00

Forest Legislation !

Will Be Considered

District Korester K. H. Rutled1
and Assistant District Forester R ft

Jer departed ct e n li v afternoon on
i tnii n. Hoiie. I. lain. Their plan- -

Ineluded attendance of meeting of a
committee of lumbermen, forest agrv-ic- c

memherti and state officers, at
which the nuestlon of Idaho forestry
legislation i expected to be brought
up.

nr

PIONEER LUMBERMAN OF
PACIFIC NORTHWEST DIES

TACOMA. Nov 1 !. Word wii re-

ceived here today that William C
h- eler. pioneer lumber man of th

Pneifle northwent. died yesterday in
Tucson. Arizona, wher he had reild- -
ed 16 months. Wheeler was h civil
war eieran and came here from

la . 31 years ago. He was 79
years of age

00
Asbestos Is immune to heal as high

n 1 500 decrees Fahrenheit.


